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Abstract
Laboratory experiments conducted for long time on stream (TOS: 14,350 h) provide information on Fischer–Tropsch synthe-
sis (FTS) that is representative of time scales of industrial operations. Operation conditions that deliver desirable conversion 
and product distribution were investigated. Low gas hourly space velocity (GHSV) gave the highest conversion of 20.97% 
with the highest  C5+ selectivity achieved was 59.77%, which was obtained at the highest GHSV level. A one-way ANOVA, 
followed by a post-hoc Bonferroni correction test, indicated a significant difference in response to GHSV with P(T <=t) 
two-tail values ranging from 1.5 × 10−4 to 2.7 × 10−35. The optimum condition for paraffin production is high pressure and 
low GHSV: in our experiments, this corresponded to 20.85 bar (abs): 648 h−1. Conversely, olefins production is favored 
low pressure and low GHSV [1.85 bar (abs): 648 h−1].  C5+ production was favored at high GHSV (2592 h−1) and was very 
sensitive to GHSV, as the sensitivity to  C5+ products dropped sharply when the GHSV decreased to low values (from 1296 
to 648 h−1); furthermore, the selectivity to  C5+ was found to be independent of pressure. The pressure effect on selectivity 
is complex and selectivity toward overall gaseous (paraffin + olefin) hydrocarbons and  C5+ does not seem to be significantly 
affected by variations in pressure. Long TOS FTS runs are possible ca. 14,500 h though product distribution trends tend to 
be changed. The catalyst survived long runs, though the selectivity to FTS became comparatively less favored than WGS 
with increasing TOS. Our findings may have useful implication for the design of a mobile small-scale biomass/waste to 
liquid process that would last for period similar to that of an industrial plant.
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Introduction
Fisher Tropsch synthesis (FTS) is an established technology 
that produces synthetic petroleum fuels (synfuels), chemical 
feedstock and pipeline gas. The most commonly used active 
metals catalyst in FTS are iron and cobalt, as these provide 
technical and economic advantages. Synthesis gas (syngas), 
which is a mixture of carbon monoxide and hydrogen (the 
stoichiometric ratio required is around 1:2), is used for FTS.
The composition of the feed syngas is important as it 
affects the activity and selectivity of catalyst and even the 
presence of inert gases such as nitrogen in the feed can affect 
the reaction. Muleja et al. [1] reported that when nitrogen 
is co-fed to fixed bed FT reactor loaded with a cobalt cata-
lyst, the selectivity to  C5+ (particular  C5–C19) fraction is 
enhanced. Syngas can also be used for the reduction/activa-
tion of FT catalyst [2], but the composition of the syngas 
can influence the selectivity and activity of the catalyst. 
Chun et al. [3] conducted experiments on a highly selective 
iron-based FT catalysts activated by  CO2-containing syngas. 
They found that the activation with this gas suppressed the 
production of undesired products, namely  CH4 and  C2–C4 
hydrocarbons; and facilitated the production of valuable 
products the  C5+ hydrocarbons. FTS is a chemical process 
that depends on operational conditions, including time on 
stream (TOS), space velocity (SV), pressure and tempera-
ture. Researchers [2–5] have reported on these factors, and 
how they influence the product distribution of hydrocarbons 
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during FTS. One of the drawbacks to this research is that 
the experiments were conducted under conditions that do 
not reflect the real pilot or industrial plant operations, as the 
laboratory data are usually reported for relatively short TOS.
The literature is rich with information on the effect of 
process parameters on FTS at short TOS, for example, 
Bukur, ran up to TOS 140 h [4], Todic et al. [5] ran longer 
for TOS of up to 654 h; therefore, the findings may not hold 
for extended reaction times that are used industrially. The 
phenomenon of catalyst speciation (phase changes of the 
active catalyst to an inactive phase) or simply deactivation, 
which is a function of TOS, has a major influence on activ-
ity and product distribution. Hence, an understanding of the 
catalyst performance at long TOS is important.
The relationship between SV, pressure P, temperature T 
and contact time θ is as shown by the following equation:
In most reported cases, either reducing the SV or increas-
ing pressure increases the production rate, which results 
from an increase in θ. One study [6] indicated that lowering 
the SV to prolong the interaction between the reactants and 
the catalyst led to further hydrogenation and oligomerization 
of short-chain hydrocarbons, which resulted in an increase in 
long chain  (C5+) products that were more paraffinic.
Frequent shut-downs and start-ups of industrial FT reac-
tors to replace spent catalyst adversely affect the profitability 
of an FT production plant. Implementing control system to 
alter the operating parameters, i.e., pressure and SV, to main-
tain the conversion (or product formation rate) is sometimes 
implemented. The choice of the parameters, either individual 
parameters, or in combinations, to maintain the yield and 
delay the replacement of the catalyst, is therefore of interest.
In an earlier investigation done by the researchers of this 
study [2], the results showed that FTS using an iron catalyst 
at low pressure (1.85 bar absolute) has fairly significant cata-
lytic activity for the synthesis of hydrocarbons for TOS up 
to 1000 h at a temperature of 250 °C. In this study, the FT 
reaction was studied over a long period of time (more than 
19 months), during which time the gas hourly space velocity 
(GHSV) and the pressure were varied and the catalyst activ-
ity and selectivity monitored. Three different experiments 
were run in parallel: an iron catalyst was reduced with three 
different reducing gases, namely CO,  H2 and syngas. The 
activity and selectivity of the three catalysts were monitored 
for around 14,000 h TOS to ascertain how the three differ-
ently reduced iron catalysts responded to changes in operat-
ing condition over an extended period of time.
There is no, or very little, data available publicly on 
catalyst performance for long TOS, and thus these data 
should be of general interest. We are in particular interest 
(1)휃 = 1
SV
⋅
P
Pstd.
⋅
Tstd.
T
.
to use these data for the conceptual design of a small-scale 
mobile waste-to-liquid plant, as the performance of the 
catalyst for long TOS is one of the most important param-
eters in determining the economics of such processes.
Experimental procedure
The experimental procedure presented in this study is sim-
ilar to that used in the previous study done by the research-
ers [2]. A propriety iron-based catalyst  (FeCuKSiO2) 
of the Materials and Process Synthesis research group 
(MaPS) which is now known as Institute for the Develop-
ment of Energy for African Sustainability (IDEAS) at the 
University of South Africa was used. The BET character-
istics of the catalyst are indicated in Table 1.
The gases required for FT synthesis, were supplied by 
African Oxygen (AFROX Ltd), in standard gas cylinders 
(40 kg) for use in the laboratory. This included the carrier 
gases and the auxiliaries (argon, helium, hydrogen and 
air) used for gas chromatography (GC) operations, which 
required ultra-high purity (UHP) grades (> 99.9997%). 
Three types of catalyst-reducing gases were used for the 
catalyst activation: (1) UHP  H2; (2) UHP CO; (3) syngas, 
with a molar composition of  H2/CO/N2 = 60%/30%/10%. 
The syngas was also used as feed to the FT reactors dur-
ing synthesis. The online GC was calibrated by means of 
a gas mixture comprising  H2, CO,  CO2,  N2,  CH4,  C2H4, 
and  C2H6.
Table 1  BET characteristics of the catalyst used
Surface area Values
Single point surface area at P/Po = 0.199 148.40 m2/g
BET surface area 153.52 m2/g
 BJH adsorption cumulative surface area of pores
  between 1.7 nm and 300.0 nm diameter 160.26 m2/g
 BJH desorption cumulative surface area of pores
  between 1.7 nm and 300.0 nm diameter 192.72 m2/g
Pore volume
 Single point adsorption total pore volume of pores
  less than 447.83 nm diameter at P/Po = 0.996 0.42 cm3/g
 BJH adsorption cumulative volume of pores
  between 1.7000 nm and 300.0000 nm diameter 0.44 cm3/g
 BJH desorption cumulative volume of pores
  between 1.7 nm and 300.0 nm diameter 0.45 cm3/g
Pore size
 Adsorption average pore width (4 V/A by BET) 10.83 nm
 BJH adsorption average pore diameter (4 V/A) 10.92 nm
 BJH desorption average pore diameter (4 V/A) 9.43 nm
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Reactor system
The experimental set-up consisted of three laboratory 
scale fixed bed reactors in a parallel configuration (see 
Fig. 1). An important aspect of the parallel concept was 
that it enabled all three reactors to share the same feed 
cylinder, nitrogen and analysis equipment, thereby reduc-
ing the possibility of errors. The same feed (syngas) was 
distributed to the three reactors using Brooks mass flow 
controllers (Brooks Instrument 5850). A non-return valve 
was mounted after each mass flow control (MFC) channel 
to prevent the products from flowing back to the MFC. 
Besides the lines used to feed the system with syngas, other 
lines were available to supply gases (such as nitrogen and 
reducing gases) to the reactors. Back pressure regulators 
were manually controlled to keep the reactor pressure at a 
desired set point.
Characterization
The samples were characterized by X-ray powder diffrac-
tion (XRD) and High Resolution Transmission Electron 
Microscopy (HRTEM). XRD patterns were obtained using 
a Rigaku XRD instrument equipped with a scintillation 
counter detector (40 kV, 30 mA). The powder samples were 
scanned in the 0°–75° 2θ range at the rate of 0.2°/min. 
Fig. 1  Flow scheme of the laboratory scale Fischer–Tropsch rig with three fixed reactors in parallel
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High resolution transmission electron micrographs were 
collected using an FEI Tecnai G2 20 field emission gun 
(FEG) TEM, which was operated in bright field mode at 
an accelerating voltage of 200 kV. The analysis was per-
formed on the fresh, unreduced catalyst and on all three 
spent catalysts.
Catalyst reduction procedure
1 gram of the iron-based catalyst was loaded into each of 
the three reactors. Before catalyst reduction, the catalyst in 
each of the reactors was dried under the flow of nitrogen at 
gas hourly space velocity (GHSV) of 2592 h−1, at a tem-
perature of 120 °C, and at atmospheric pressure (0.85 bar). 
This was done for 2 h, to remove any moisture in the cata-
lyst. After the drying was completed, catalyst reduction 
began. Three different reducing agents were used for the 
catalyst reduction, i.e., syngas for the catalyst reduction in 
reactor 1 (Reac-Syn);  H2 for catalyst in reactor 2 (Reac-
H2); CO for reactor 3 (Reac-CO). The three types of reduc-
ing gases were introduced into the three reactors, respec-
tively, at a GHSV of 2592 h−1, at atmospheric pressure 
(0.85 bar), and the temperature was increased from 120 °C 
(drying temperature) to 250 °C (reduction temperature) at 
a heating rate of 1 °C/min. The system was left at 250 °C 
in the atmosphere of reducing agents for 48 h, prior to run-
ning the FT reaction.
Experimental conditions
The FT operating conditions were initially kept at a reactor 
pressure of 1.85 bar (absolute), a temperature of 250 °C 
and syngas gas feed at a GHSV of 2592 h−1 for about 
5000 h TOS. Thereafter, various changes were made to 
the GHSV and pressure at different TOS. The aim was to 
test the responses of the catalysts to changes in the operat-
ing conditions at long TOS. The series of tests intended to 
identify the best reducing agent in terms of long-term cata-
lyst activity, selectivity, stability and resistance to deacti-
vation. The conditions at various TOS and selected results 
are summarized in Table 2. Data were obtained at three 
GHSV (2592–1296 h−1, then 648 h−1) and three pressures 
[P = 1.85, 10.85 and 20.85 bar (abs)].
The data obtained from 0 to 1000 h TOS were previously 
reported by the researchers [2]; the inclusion of these data in 
this article is intended to provide readers with a full picture 
of the effect of operating conditions on FTS over a TOS from 
0 to ca. 14,500 h.
Product separation and analysis
The products exiting the reactor were cooled and collected as 
different fractions at different temperatures. The wax products 
were collected in the hot trap maintained at 150 °C. The liquid 
products were accumulated in the cold trap, which was kept at 
room temperature. The components that were not condensed, 
i.e., were gaseous at room temperature, were directed to the 
online gas chromatography (GC) for analysis and/or venting.
The product analysis was done through three different 
detectors: a flame ionization detector (FID) and two thermal 
conductivity detectors (TCDs). Of the two TCD detectors used 
in the online GC, TCD-A was used to analyze  CH4,  CO2,  N2 
and CO with UHP He as a carrier gas, while TCD-B was used 
to analyze  H2 with UHP Ar as a carrier gas using Teknokroma 
molecular sieve columns.
Varian capillary columns were used in this FID system for 
the analysis of gaseous olefin and paraffin products  (C1–C5). 
Samples from the tail gas were taken every 83 min via valves 
from the sampling loop. The excess gas from the sampling 
Table 2  Summary of operating conditions (pressure and GHSV) used 
at different TOS
Reac-Syn refers to the catalyst reduced with Syngas  (H2/CO/
N2 = 60%/30%/10%); Reac-H2 refers to the catalyst reduced with  H2 
and Reac-CO refers to the catalyst reduced with CO
The temperature was held at 250 °C for three reactors
GHSV  (H−1) Pressure (bar abs) Range TOS (h)
Reac-SYN From To
 2592 1.85 0.00 6060.57
 1296 1.85 6089.66 6277.58
 648 1.85 6284.49 6816.84
 2592 1.85 6820.12 13,676.04
 2592 10.85 13,676.04 13,382.51
 2592 20.85 13,987.08 14,340.29
REAC-H2
 2592 1.85 0.00 5889.17
 1296 1.85 5901.12 6051.85
 648 1.85 6113.13 6630.27
 2592 1.85 6632.21 13,116.80
 2592 10.85 13,724.55 13,979.95
 2592 20.85 13,984.70 14,132.18
REAC-CO
 2592 1.85 0.00 5355.36
 1296 1.85 5402.24 5567.91
 648 1.85 5577.81 6084.79
 2592 1.85 6110.13 12,892.23
 2592 10.85 13,112.81 13,382.26
 2592 20.85 13,399.95 13,636.04
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loop passed through a bubble meter to the vent. The tail 
gas from the three reactors was sampled cyclically (reactor 
1–2–3:1–2–3 cycles).
CO conversions, %CO, were calculated as follows:
where Xco,in and Xco,out are the molar fractions of CO in the 
reactor inlet and outlet, respectively, Fin and Fout are the 
molar flow rates of gas in and out of the reactor, respectively.
The CO consumption rate, (mol/(min·gcat)), was calcu-
lated as follows:
where mcat is the mass of the catalyst used in this reaction, 
in grams.
The rate of formation of product θi, mol/(min·gcat) is 
given by
where X휑
i
,out is the molar fraction of 휑i in the reactor outlet 
gas stream.The product selectivity for species 휑
i
 , Sel(휑
i
) is 
calculated on a moles of carbon basis, as follows:
where [nC]휑
i
 are the moles of carbon in species 휑
i
 contained 
in a sample of the exit of reactor collected over time t.
(2)%CO =
FinXco,in − FoutXco,out
FinXco,in
,
(3)rCO =
FoutXco,out − FinXco,in
mcat
,
(4)r휑
i
=
FoutX휑
i
,out
mcat
,
(5)Sel(휑i) =
[nC]휑
i
−rco × t × mcat
,
Results and discussion
Characterization of fresh and spent catalysts
XRD
The XRD patterns of the three differently reduced spent 
catalysts at TOS ca. 14,500 h and that of the fresh catalyst 
are shown in Fig. 2. The spectra show the differences in 
the phases existing in each of the three differently reduced 
catalysts and also the phases that existed in the fresh catalyst.
The fresh catalyst produced only one peak corresponding 
to magnetite, whereas the used catalyst indicated the pres-
ence of several phases, with graphitic carbon being domi-
nant. Magnetite is a known water gas shift catalyst [7]. The 
iron carbide phases remaining in the deactivating catalyst 
might provide a reason for the rise in  C1–C4 selectivities 
consequent on the decrease in GHSV, i.e., it may be attrib-
utable to a longer residence time. The presence of graphitic 
carbon might have hindered  C5+ re-adsorption and diffu-
sion, both inside and outside of the catalyst pores, hence a 
decrease in  C5+ selectivity.
HRTEM
To give further insight, both fresh and spent catalysts were 
subjected to characterization via HRTEM analysis. Figure 3 
depicts images of (a) fresh catalyst, (b) spent catalyst from 
Reac-Syn, (c) spent catalyst from Reac-H2, (d) spent cata-
lyst from Reac-CO, (e) HRTEM of the fresh catalyst and (f) 
the plot profile (ImageJ software) of the distance between 
two lattice fringes of the fresh catalyst. The HRTEM micro-
graphs shown in Fig. 3a–d as inserted pictures allow for 
Fig. 2  XRD spectra of the 
fresh catalyst and spent catalyst 
from different reactors after ca 
14,500 h of TOS
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identification of the growth of graphitic carbon from all the 
spent catalysts in each of the three reactors (see dimming 
of the light in Fig. 4). The presence of carbon deposits is 
confirmed by the XRD patterns in Fig. 2. Carbon deposition 
is one of the supported metal catalyst deactivation routes; it 
is responsible for blocking of surface sites, metal crystallite 
Fig. 3  TEM images of a fresh catalyst, b spend catalyst from Reac-Syn, c spent catalyst from Reac-H2, d spent catalyst from Reac-CO, e 
HRTEM of the fresh catalyst and f plot profile of two lattice fringes from image e using ImageJ software
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encapsulation, plugging of pores, and destruction of catalyst 
pellets by carbon filaments [8, 9]. This deposition of car-
bon affects the diffusion of heavy olefins and paraffins both 
inside and outside the catalyst pores or surface and GHSV 
becomes an important factor. However, the effect may not 
be as pronounced in light hydrocarbons, which have almost 
the same volatilities and hence are not influenced by the 
diffusion limitations [10].
Furthermore, the crystallinity of the fresh iron catalyst is 
confirmed by the HRTEM image (Fig. 3e) which visibly dis-
plays the presence of lattice fringes distribution. The analy-
sis of the lattice fringes was then rendered possible with 
ImageJ software. The measurement of the value between 
the two lattice fringes was obtained (0.251 nm) with the plot 
profile analysis using ImageJ software. The obtained value, 
0.251 nm, approximates value reported in the literature of 
0.253 nm [11]. Researchers [11] have reported that the value 
(approximately 0.25 nm) of the distance between two lat-
tice fringes corresponds to the (311) plane of the magnetite 
crystal. XRD patterns have also confirmed the presence of 
magnetite in all four samples (fresh and spent catalysts). It 
is interesting to see that the selected area electron diffraction 
(SAED) patterns highlight the difference between the three 
used catalysts and the fresh catalyst when the analysis is 
focused on the appearance of the rings in Fig. 4 which indi-
cate the polycrystalline phases of the particles. It is remark-
able that the polycrystalline phases of the particles decrease 
in the spent catalysts, most likely due the deposition of car-
bon during FT reaction after a long TOS.
Effect of process parameters on the product 
distribution
The effect of process parameters on the activity and hydro-
carbon selectivity was studied under the experimental con-
ditions described in Table 2. We will consider the various 
conditions that are described in Table 2 separately and then 
later compare the results.
Fig. 4  Selected area electron 
diffraction (SAED) pattern of 
a fresh catalyst, b Reac-Syn 
spent catalyst, c Reac-H2 spent 
catalyst and d Reac-CO spent 
catalyst
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Effect of TOS on the CO conversation; TOS < 5000 h
In this study, the experiment included several stages. 
Initially, the synthesis was done at 250  °C for about 
5000–6000 h TOS at fixed pressure (1.85 bar abs) and 
GHSV (2592 h–1); at this stage, the conversion for all three 
catalysts dropped from around 22–15% to Reac-syn—6.03%; 
Reac-H2—6.99%; Reac-CO 4.36%. The results of these 
experiments are presented in Fig. 5. The data show that the 
CO conversion for all three reduced catalysts decreases with 
an increase in TOS, indicating that the catalyst deactivated 
with time as expected.
Effect of GHSV on conversion
The GHSV was then decreased from 2592 to 1296 h−1, while 
maintaining the pressure at 1.85 bar (abs) as described in 
Table 2. The three differently reduced catalysts responded 
positively to the reduction in feed gas flow rate as shown 
in Fig. 6, with conversion increasing in all three cases. 
However, the responses were of different magnitudes: 
Reac-Syn showed the highest response a 2.31-fold increase 
from GHSV 2592–1296 h −1; Reac-H2 showed a 1.77-fold 
increase; Reac-CO showed a 1.69-fold increase.
A further halving in flow rate to a GHSV of 648 h−1 
did not yield quite as much of a difference in the conver-
sion. For example, from 1296 to 648 h −1, the conversion 
Fig. 5  Effect of TOS on CO 
conversion of differently 
reduced catalysts at a pressure 
of 1.85 bar (abs), GHSV of 
2592 h−1 and temperature of 
250 °C with standard deviation 
error bars
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of Reac-Syn increased from 9.86 to 17.20% (a 1.74-fold 
increase), Reac-H2 increased from 12.35 to 20.97% (a 1.70-
fold increase); Reac-CO increased from 7.34 to 10.18% 
(1.39-fold increase). Thus, in terms of conversion, the per-
formance of the Reac-CO reactor performed significantly 
worse than the other two reactors.
Table  3 provides a summary of one-way ANOVA 
results that compare CO conversion obtained from three 
reactors. To enable a comparison of the response to 
changes in GHSV, a post-hoc Bonferroni correction test 
was performed, and the results tabulated. As shown in all 
ANOVA tables, the P values are small, which provides 
strong evidence that the three reactors responded differ-
ently to changes in GHSV.
Fig. 6  Conversions of differ-
ently reduced reactors with 
changing GHSV: a Reac-Syn; 
b Reac-H2, c Reac-CO. Reactor 
temperature was maintained at 
250 °C and reactor pressure at 
1.85 bar (abs)
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Table 3  Statistical analysis of conversion at different GHSV for three differently reduced catalysts
a The two-tail P values obtained are far less than the standard α = 0.05 at GHSV of 2592  h−1, hence the three differently reduced reactors 
responded differently
b The Reac-CO/Reac-H2 and Reac-CO/Reac-Syn gave a two-tail P values that are far less than the standard α = 0.05 at GHSV of 1296 h−1, suggest-
ing a significant difference in terms of CO conversion. The Reac-H2/Reac-Syn reactors did not yield a significant difference at this particular GHSV
c The ANOVA analysis suggested a significant difference at 648 h−1 for all the reactors, and a Bonferroni corrected post hoc t test affirmed the 
difference that GHSV yielded significantly different CO conversions
GHVS = 2592 h−1
Groups Count Sum Average Variance
Reac-CO 19 81.6385 4.296,763 0.05,941
Reac-H2 19 119.0725 6.266975 0.101745
Reac-Syn 19 107.7292 5.669959 0.301274
ANOVA
Source of variation SS df MS F P value F crit
Between groups 38.78427 2 19.39213 125.806 4.73E − 21 3.168246
Within groups 8.32373 54 0.154143
Total 47.108 56
Bonferroni correction at 2592 h−1 P(T ≤ t) two tail Outcomea
Reac-CO/Reac-H2 4.65793551458023E-22 True*
Reac-CO/Reac-Syn 6.79328533545214E-12 True*
Reac-H2/Reac-Syn 0.000225461719935808 True*
GHSV = 1296 h−1
Groups Count Sum Average Variance
Reac-CO 18 133.5956 7.421978 0.179348
Reac-H2 18 222.3687 12.35382 0.219516
Reac-Syn 18 225.8272 12.54596 0.211295
ANOVA
Source of variation SS df MS F P value F crit
Between groups 303.6907 2 151.8454 746.5859 1.7E − 38 3.178799
Within groups 10.3727 51 0.203386
Total 314.0634 53
Bonferroni correction at 1296 h−1 P(T ≤ t) two tail Outcomeb
Reac-CO/Reac-H2 1.82500193346258E-27 True*
Reac-CO/Reac-Syn 3.65738704326965E-28 True*
Reac-H2/Reac-Syn 0.222749828341271 False
GHSV = 648 h−1
Groups Count Sum Average Variance
Reac-CO 31 456.9458 14.74019 0.646678
Reac-H2 31 642.3909 20.72229 0.871376
Reac-Syn 31 611.2876 19.71896 1.03239
ANOVA
Source of variation SS df MS F P value F crit
Between groups 636.33 2 318.165 374.2467 2.42E − 44 3.097698
Within groups 76.51331 90 0.850148
Total 712.8433 92
Bonferroni correction at 648 h−1 P(T ≤ t) two tail Outcomec
Reac-CO/Reac-H2 2.69538636708719E-35 True
Reac-CO/Reac-Syn 9.12513869309598E-30 True
Reac-H2/Reac-Syn 0.000149833987681751 True
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Effect of GHSV on hydrocarbon selectivity
The products’ distribution of hydrocarbons formed at the 
various GHSV are summarized in Table 4a–c for the light 
olefins, light paraffins, total (i.e., olefin and paraffin) light 
hydrocarbons and  C5+ fraction, for all three reactors. The 
results are shown as averages in the tables as these are sim-
ple to see and interpret.
The selectivity to paraffins was observed to increase 
with the decrease in GHSV, while the selectivity towards 
olefins tended to follow the same pattern, except for the 
discrepancies of  C2 olefin for Reac-Syn and Reac-H2. In 
general, the lighter hydrocarbons increased in selectivity 
with decrease in the GHSV, whereas the selectivity towards 
 C5+ (heavy hydrocarbons) decreased with decreasing GHSV. 
The observed  C5+ trend is different to the normal trend 
observed in the literature, for example [12]. As the GHSV 
is decreased, the reactant–catalyst contact time increased 
hence increasing time for secondary reactions to occur 
(Eq. 1) which would suggest that hydrogenation and chain 
growth is favored resulting in a heavier product distribution. 
This is not what is observed at long TOS. The water gas 
shift (WGS) reaction could be favored relative to FTS, as 
this reaction is known to be catalyzed by the magnetite [8]. 
This would result in a decrease in hydrocarbon selectivity 
with TOS.
This potentially has a big impact on the design of the 
proposed mobile small-scale biomass/waste to liquid pro-
cess. When such a process is designed to run at low pressure 
[such as 1.85 bar(abs), as in this study], one will need to bal-
ance a higher conversion which is achieved at lower GHSV’s 
against the increase to lighter hydrocarbons that occurs at 
lower GHSV’s. The information in Table 4 shows that both 
olefin and paraffin selectivities increase with a decrease in 
GHSV.
Effect of GHSV on WGS and  CH4 selectivity
The  CH4 selectivity was not very sensitive to GHSV, 
whereas the  CO2 selectivity increased significantly with 
decreasing GHSV (see Fig. 7). The averaged results of Fig. 7 
are summarized in Table 5 for ease of interpretation.
Effect of pressure on the CO conversion
The system pressure was varied and the CO conversion was 
measured; the results are shown in Fig. 8 under the experi-
mental procedure in Table 2 for TOS starting from 12,000 to 
14,100 h. CO conversion increased with increasing pressure 
for all the differently reduced catalysts as expected. As sum-
marized in Table 6, the CO conversion increased 2.54-fold, 
3.81-fold and 5.34-fold for Reac-Syn, Reac-H2 and Reac-CO 
reduced reactors, respectively, when pressure was increased 
from 1.85 to 10.85 bar (abs). When pressure was further 
increased from 10.85 to 20.85 bar (abs), Reac-Syn showed 
the largest increase of 2.17-fold followed by the Reac-CO 
(with a 1.75-fold), and finally, Reac-H2 (with a 1.56-fold 
increase).
Effect of pressure on the selectivity to hydrocarbons
The results are summarized in Table 7. The effect of pres-
sure on selectivity is complex and selectivity toward the total 
light hydrocarbons (paraffin + olefin) and  C5+ does not seem 
to be significantly affected by variations in pressure.
Table 7 shows that the selectivity to olefins generally 
decreased with an increase in the pressure from 1.85 bar 
(abs) to 20.85 bar (abs), for all three reactors; the selectivity 
to paraffins in contrast increases with pressure. Observed 
anomalies occurred in Reac-H2, where  C3 and  C5 olefins do 
not follow this trend. The behavior that was noticed could 
be attributed to the hydrogenation of olefins to paraffins, 
as this was also observed in other studies [5, 13]. In gen-
eral, the results confirm that when the FT reactor pressure 
is increased, the product selectivity generally increases 
towards paraffinic products. Paraffinic product means more 
wax product, and this finding agrees with findings pro-
posed by Farias et al. [14]; they reported that high pressures 
(25–30 atm) favored the production of waxes, while moder-
ate pressure (e.g., 20 atm) showed selectivity towards the 
diesel fraction.
When compared to the Reac-Syn and Reac-H2 reactors, 
Reac-CO always showed a larger scale change in terms of 
selectivity to olefins. The trend is expressed as
where the subscript o refers to olefin.
For paraffins, the following trend is observed:
where the subscript p refers to olefin.
For  C5+, at all pressures, the trend is:
where the subscript  C5+ refers to hydrocarbons of chain 
length 5 or longer.
Effect of pressure on the selectivity to  CH4 and  CO2 
production
The effect of pressure on the selectivity of  CH4 and  CO2 
was also measured for all three reactors. The results are dis-
played in Fig. 8a–c and the data are summarized in Table 8. 
The data show that  CO2 selectivity increases slightly with 
increasing pressure; a slight, but obvious increase in selec-
tivity was seen when the pressure was increased from 1.85 
Reac-H2,O < Reac-Syn,O < Reac-CO,O,
Reac-H2,p < Reac-CO,p < Reac-Syn,p,
Reac-H2,C5+ < Reac-CO,C5+ < Reac-Syn,C5+,
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to 10.85 bar (abs), however, the magnitude of increase was 
much smaller when the pressure was increased from 10.85 
to 20.85 bar (abs). The  CH4 selectivity remains nearly con-
stant almost the same, except for Reac-H2 which had a low 
 CH4 selectivity at low pressure. Our finding patterns agree 
with statistical models based on experimental data from the 
literature [15] (Fig. 9). 
The sensitivity with respect to changes in GHSV and 
pressure for methane is a more difficult case to explain. 
Fig. 7  CO2 and  CH4 selectivi-
ties with reductions in GHSV at 
different TOS
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Research suggests that the iron carbides favor the forma-
tion of methane [16, 17]. This prediction is supported 
based on the calculated reaction energies and effective 
barriers by [16] using spin-polarized density functional 
theory calculations that  CH4 formation is more favorable 
on  Fe5C2 and  Fe2C. The XRD analysis of spent catalyst 
seen in Fig. 2 shows the presence of iron carbide rem-
nants. With this observation, one would expect a signifi-
cant variation in selectivity with decreasing GHSV and 
increasing pressure.
Table 5  Summary of averaged results for  CH4 and  CO2 selectivity 
at different GHSV: pressure of 1.85 bar abs, temperature 250 °C and 
TOS between 5200 and 6900 h
2592 h−1 1296 h−1 648 h−1
CO2 selectivity (%)
 Reac-Syn 6.54 ± 1.42 14.73 ± 1.67 25.77 ± 1.34
 Reac-H2 11.59 ± 3.74 23.43 ± 2.05 35.79 ± 1.90
 Reac-CO 6.88 ± 1.11 12.29 ± 1.12 19.63 ± 1.74
CH4 selectivity (%)
 Reac-Syn 9.14 ± 1.38 10.62 ± 1.04 12.01 ± 0.73
 Reac-H2 7.98 ± 1.53 9.80 ± 0.80 10.53 ± 0.44
 Reac-CO 10.50 ± 0.64 12.70 ± 1.06 15.02 ± 1.15
Fig. 8  CO conversion versus 
TOS at pressures of 1.85, 10.85 
and 20.85 bar (abs) at tempera-
ture 250 °C, GHSV of 2592 h−1, 
for TOS between 12,000 and 
14,400 h
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Conclusion
An iron catalyst was reduced with syngas, hydrogen or car-
bon monoxide. The three differently reduced catalysts were 
run for long TOS. The product distribution changed due 
to catalyst speciation as deactivation occurs. At long TOS 
(> 1000 h), a decrease in GHSV resulted in an increase in 
light paraffin and olefin selectivities  (C1–C5) and a cor-
responding decrease in  C5+ selectivity. This occurred in 
all three catalysts. This trend is the inverse to what was 
observed at shorter TOS and also what is reported in 
the literature. At reduced GHSV, the WGS reaction was 
enhanced for all three catalysts. The catalyst speciation 
that could be observed as the catalyst deactivated with 
TOS, resulted in the formation of magnetite, which is a 
Table 6  Summary of averaged results for CO conversion at various 
pressures: reaction temperature 250 °C, GHSV of 2592 h−1, for TOS 
between 12,000 and 14,400 h
CO conversion (%) 1.85 bar (abs) 10.85 bar (abs) 20.85 bar (abs)
Reac-Syn 9.99 ± 1.41 30.42 ± 2.14 55.71 ± 3.94
Reac-H2 7.12 ± 1.71 34.04 ± 3.80 54.47 ± 2.96
Reac-CO 4.55 ± 0.29 23.58 ± 2.14 40.40 ± 3.90
Table 7  Component selectivities at different pressures: (a) paraffin selectivity, (b) olefin selectivity, and (c) total (olefin + paraffin) and  C5 + selec-
tivity)
FTS results obtained for TOS 5000–10,000 at a GHSV of 2592 h−1
(a) Paraffin selectivity (%)
Component C2H6 C3H8 C4H10 C5H12
Reactor pressure 
(bar) abs
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-CO
1.85 6.85 0.42 2.04 2.56 0.17 0.52 1.23 0.43 0.42 1.69 0.13 0.47
10.85 6.77 2.39 3.11 3.09 0.15 1.32 1.99 2.30 0.99 2.65 0.99 1.38
20.85 6.97 2.66 3.94 4.21 0.40 2.83 2.39 2.94 1.55 3.54 1.13 1.78
(b) Olefin selectivity (%)
Component C2H4 C3H6 C4H8 C5H10
Reactor pressure 
(bar) abs
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-CO
1.85 4.98 2.75 5.86 9.92 3.66 10.14 4.35 2.73 6.53 2.99 2.40 5.09
10.85 2.85 2.59 1.43 9.27 7.66 7.28 5.48 4.63 4.41 3.91 3.39 3.31
20.85 1.24 1.76 0.62 7.04 7.73 4.41 3.91 4.28 2.37 2.64 3.56 1.49
(c) Overall hydrocarbon selectivity (%)
Component C2 C3 C4 C5 C5+
Reactor pressure 
(bar)abs
Reac-
Syn
Reac- 
 H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
Reac-
Syn
Reac-
H2
Reac-
CO
1.85 11.83 3.17 7.90 12.48 3.82 10.66 5.58 3.17 6.95 4.69 2.54 5.55 68.59 67.80 58.38
10.85 9.63 4.98 4.54 12.36 8.81 8.59 7.48 6.93 5.41 6.56 4.39 4.68 60.84 48.07 59.20
20.85 8.21 4.42 4.56 11.25 9.13 7.25 6.30 7.22 3.92 6.18 4.69 3.28 70.64 46.53 59.17
Table 8  Summary of the averaged selectivity of  CO2 and  CH4 at dif-
ferent pressures, with GHSV = 2592 h−1 and temperature 250 °C for 
the three differently reduced catalysts
1.85 bar abs 10.85 bar abs 20.85 bar abs
CO2 selectivity (%)
 Reac-Syn 16.20 ± 1.92 16.92 ± 1.45 20.58 ± 1.68
 Reac-H2 15.76 ± 1.31 17.15 ± 3.13 19.94 ± 2.73
 Reac-CO 16.44 ± 1.17 23.58 ± 2.14 22.64 ± 1.76
CH4 selectivity (%)
 Reac-Syn 15.60 ± 2.86 14.18 ± 1.37 13.33 ± 0.62
 Reac-H2 6.27 ± 0.68 14.05 ± 3.50 12.70 ± 2.42
 Reac-CO 19.56 ± 1.37 19.78 ± 3.68 18.80 ± 2.47
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water gas shift (WGS) active catalyst. Catalyst characteri-
zation results suggest that deactivation was caused by oxi-
dation of the catalyst and carbon deposition. It was found 
that olefin content decreased and paraffin increased with 
increased pressure; methane selectivity was essentially 
independent of reaction conditions.
These changes could have an impact on the design of 
a small-scale gas-to-liquid process designed to run at low 
pressure. The three differently reduced catalysts had simi-
lar optimum operating conditions. The optimum condition 
for paraffin production is high pressure and low GHSV 
[20.85 bar (abs): 648 h−1]. For olefins, it is low pressure 
and low GHSV [1.85 bar (abs): 648 h−1], while  C5+ produc-
tion is favored at high GHSV and is not affected by pressure. 
Extended operation was achieved quite easily and catalyst 
performance was stable during extended operation.
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Fig. 9  The selectivity of  CO2 
and  CH4 at different pressures, 
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